BRING FAITH BUILDS TO LIFE
IN YOUR CONGREGATION
Congregational awareness and fundraising guide
Partnering with Habitat for Humanity and Thrivent in a Faith Build is an exciting way for members of your
faith group to make an impact where they live, work, and worship. Faith Build projects call people to leave
the halls of their buildings they meet in to serve in the local community.
Congregations and faith groups are invited to participate in Faith Build through prayer, volunteerism, and
financial support. Here are some ideas for putting faith into action to help a local family in need of simple,
decent, affordable housing:

Prayer Support



Lift the Faith Build up in prayer; pray for all persons in need of housing.
Put a brief article in your newsletter or bulletin about the ministry of Habitat for Humanity and Faith
Builds.

Volunteer on-site




Individual and group opportunities
No construction experience required
Must be at least 16 years of age with a parent/guardian

Volunteer off-site
In addition to volunteering on the build site, there are many non-construction activities adults and children
can participate in.
 Serve in role of champion and be a liaison between your group and Habitat.
 Host a House of Hope board at your congregation and promote it.
 Prepare and provide meals or snack bags for volunteers on the build site.
 Stop by the build site and pray with volunteers and staff as they sit down to eat lunch.
 Organize activities:
Make a welcome basket, cleaning basket, or other housewarming gifts for the homeowner family.
Create prayer books to be used on the build site for devotions or gifted to Habitat volunteers or future
Habitat homeowner.
 Create a display as a visual reminder of the Faith Build projects to display in your faith group. Update it
frequently to show progress and photos of activities.
 Plan an education workshop or social event. Work with Habitat to invite members or a Habitat homeowner family to speak during the event to share how owning a home has made a difference in their lives.

Fundraising ideas
While funds for the Faith Build Generosity Challenge may come from individual donations from your faith
group, significant funds are often raised during special events and activities. Projects like these can help
keep members excited and involved in Faith Build.
 Take a special offering or have a special pledge Sunday. (Use construction hats as offering plates.)
 Ask your members to make a donation and sign a House of Hope board.
 Challenge your small groups and youth groups to some healthy competition to help raise the funds.
 “Buy a brick” event: Create a grid on a poster with a drawing of a house. Sell sections of the grid or
“bricks” and write donors’ names in the spaces.
 Giving Tree with hearts that have varied amounts. Members remove a heart off the tree and donate
the corresponding amount of money.
 Hold a bake sale or craft event.
 Hold a rummage sale with members bringing items to sell.
 Family Calendar - Habitat will provide a calendar designed to involve the entire family in contemplating
the people and things that make a home, as well as exploring what those living in dilapidated, overcrowded, or insecure housing may experience just to get through every day.
 Organize a group from your faith group to make a dinner and sell meal tickets.
 Put 144 envelopes in the church, numbered from $1 to $144, and ask church members to donate for
the amount of money on the envelope.
 Invite your faith group to a healthy competition to see who has the best soup or chili. Have individuals
pay to eat and judge.
 Youth groups or families can have a lemonade stand.
 Service board - members post to a bulletin board of odd jobs or service projects for around their home
and the price they will pay for the service. Or members or your youth groups donate services such lawn
mowing, dog walking, babysitting, and snow shoveling and have your members bid on the services.
 Basket Auction - Get different products or gifts cards from businesses and make various baskets to
auction off. (ex: A Movie basket: 3-5 Boxes of candy, 2 bottles of soda, and 1-2 DVDs)

For more information contact:
Habitat for Humanity La Crosse Area
Pam Hartwell, Community Outreach Coordinator
608–797-3513 or pam@habitatlacrosse.org

Together to raise wall, funds, and prayer to build a house
in partnership with a family in our community.

